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Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS.

Publisher's Hot*

T. C. Evan*, advertising agent,
296 Washington Street, Boston, Maw., ht 
just issued the 16th edition of bis Advertis
ing Hand-Book, containing a general liât 
of the leading newxpabers and magasin* 

United State* and Canada. It ia 
nicely printed, and will be a valuable 
assistance to business men who desire to 
place their adrertinic 
most ben 
pleted
Our relations w

DariU arrived ia the morning He refused 
to accept a copy of the government pro 
clamSdon prohibiting the proposed nation- 
alist meeting. Dsviu addressed a meeting 
in the afternoon in the league rootae, 
which were barricaded. He spoke at 
Woodford in the evening.

—At midnight, Saturday, gangs of 
Oraogeuien and Catholic* pel tec one 
another with stones on the Falls 
Belfast. They were dispersed by the 
police. One man was stabbed and some 
policemen bruised.

—Home, Feb. 18.—Gen. Gene, Italian 
commander at Masaowah, reports as fol
lows: Boatii, commanding at Saati. Jan. 
25th, at 11 a. m., »aw the heights occupied 
by thousands of Abyssinian*, who di#ap
peared on the firing of eome sbeUs. Boutti 
sent out à party undei 
surprised and engaged 
latter advanced intre 
within 300 yard* of

Harold Gilbert’s
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Ural Semsirg.
294 and 

, hasеошжіож.
Soy* were wrioasly iniured at 
. Friday, while cowling, by col-
h a passing team. It i* feared

-Two

lid
one of them named Qaigg 
hi* ekell being badly fraet 

-Several important chaog* are 
: on with the Can 

■Jj||ieted a» a result 
troop* luring

Reduced in Price, 
за ГЖВ ceWT on all < A*H ordee» sent 

to the publisher

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with notea on the Sunday school 
1 masons. 80 eenta a year. In olube of 
flee or more ІЮ cents a 

THE YOUTH'S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
28 oents a year. In clnbe of tan or 
more 12 cents a year.

THE OEM, Illustra toil. 18 oenuayenr. 
In olube of tan or more, м cenla a year.

BKT and CHEAPEST 
Canadian Schools.

<.ff above ratas

of thecannot recover,

o desire to 
ir advertising waere it will be 

Official. Mr. Evan» has just com
bi» twenty fifth year's business. 

Uur relations with him bave always been 
most satisfactory, and he is oae of the few 
advertising agents with whom it has been 
a genuine pleasure to transact business. 
W'e congratulate him on reaching hi* 
** eilver " anniversary, and cordially hope 
he may live to celebrate a golden л one.

of the hand 
the North-west

militia, su 

rebellion. year.
sgam-t -it citizen» of Ottawa for 

|AO and co-1- w-re entered in the Ottawa 
Division wort on Thur-day at the instance 
of a defeated candidate for t 
oh ihe ground of bavi 
more tiian one vo'e at the 

—Aa association
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8. 8. Papers forhaving tor its object 
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«stance," was or- 
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“The Roman Catholic Associ- 
o explaining the object of the 

ion, which ws* principally, lo 
h the numlwrtf tavern licenses and 

end the better observ
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Attent 
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large stock of new 
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spend half an hou 
stock, which oeeiain

"U.f pidly 
the I talian postions. 

There was desperate fighting until fire 
o’clock, when the enemy retreated. Boutti 
applied for reinforcements, and the general 
s-nt a column under Col. Decristofou*. 
The column wan delayed by a difficulty in 
transportation. Décris to fou* asked for 
more men and gon*. While the latter re
inforcements were on their way, it was 
learned that Decristofou*" party were mas
sacred after forming a eutiare and defend
ing themselves to the last. A cartridge 
relief party found the bodies lying in the 
order in which the men fought and the 
enemy retiring. Many corpses .were 
mutilated.

► u ppreseion
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** my
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HE INSURANCE CO

Ik-Willііе.1,- віЦ rs of tbs association 
t 1,100 bar* in 
of 186,000

rage of one drin « iog plac 
group of 170 pereons, which was an e 
titooe and alarming proportion.

—Joseph McLaren, aged 67, an oiler in 
icbmood, N. S., round bouse, slipped 

locomotive, Friday 
He struck the sharp epout of ao oil cat, 
severed his jugular vein and bled to death.

of the most mysterious dieappenr- 
,t this town has heard of bapj-ened

On that

Wlir'b -,
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my • OF LONDON, ENG.... w. the H 
and fell ort a

I !,*.« -mured Kirs'-t.

ш ■ p .lv., ..1.
aftoriiixin. СЖІТЕО HTATSH.

—During an entertainment at San Fran
cisco last Wednesday, a man in the audi
ence attempted to throw a bomb on the 
stage whil* the celebrated Patti was singing. 
The bomb exploded and the man wa* 
seriously injured. He is now in the hos
pital. With admirable presence of misd 
Patti at once l*-gan singing the familiar 

“Home, Sweet Home," and the ex- 
ent subsided as if by magic, and a

e lO.OOO.OOO:Capital.
—One 

ançes that 
un a Friday night 
the- night of the gr 
night about o'clock a young man named 
Archy Mi-Pbee, belonging to and residing 
in ward four, of thie town, left a house in 

town to go, as be 
çever arrived there, and 

nd up lo going to press 
ng has been heard or seen oT him. A 

ch t*rty has been organize.! to look for 
.—Sorth Sydney Herald.

—During January we exported 36,481 
bushels of hsans and peas, 2,144 bushels 
of oats, 64,97Я bushels of wheat and я 
barrels or flour—total 123,623 bushels of 
grain and F,000 barrels of flour.—Яг. 
Herald. .

— At a political meeting at Tyne Valley, 
P. E. І., on Friday, attended by 300 
electors, tbe’bullding fell, carrying afl with 
it, except those on the platform. It *eetn* 
miraculous, but no one wa* seriously in
jured, other than by dislocated shoulder*.

CARPETS H. CHUBB * ce.,
Oeaeral Agents, 

adjusted and paid without re/er-
about three w 

rest storm.ALL WOOL, . PLY,; пккиїхтк

MATTINGS song,

panic wa* averted.
—Dnriog a fire at St. Louis, Mo., on the 

19th, 100 bore* were burned, and a nnm- 
and spectators were buried 

line wall. It i* not known how 
killed. Three bodies have been 

recovered, but many more are missing for 
whom search is being made in the mine. 
The low is probably $200,000; insurance, 
$80,000.

thr . pper part 
said, home. H«- 
*ince that time and up lo going 
nothing ha* been heard or seen of

. Contains Nothing Injurious.
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Absolutely Pure.—The new year wa* celebrated this 
season bv the Chinese colony of San Fran
cisco with unusual ceremonies and brilli
ant decorations. The Consul bsld s grand 
levee, which was attended by General 
Howard and many prominent citizes*
One of the Six Companies moved into a 
new head-quarters, and the joss of the 
company was borne to hi* new shrine by a 
procession of 3,000 men. The front of 
every *hop in Chinatown wa* decorated I 
with lanterns, while intide were altar- 
beeped high with -weetmeats, fruit, etc. І ЦЖ" A TT ГПІІІТВ Ж PT -The strike in New York is about over AIL VU« 1 II A V 1 . 

.o<< Ih. ro.n ... emu, b«k lo wo* ie U1A,A„ JSmMp* O. m
two* arid three*. 1 be result has been the і П masisr iteaeral * m i.« «-•
lo"i .°r„ «*•: -«• ".«h:1
could ill aflord to lie idle, all becau* a few : , oelre, t fu, ,.ь.. и.,
leader* have to Jo something sensational wesesaeb way. between Lli<i« *aw»h im-« 
in orler to ..i.i wiiho.il ,Ь.„ ; *••■' «— «»•"
living. Thr , 0bvei SUT to 'l»e wis-lr If. • »ttoW*

-A ... ™ . portsbl. ....mill o, . 8S£tt3bl3n5J;'V.~"? *’ 
farm in Missouri flew to pieces, on Saler « -.in-««is» »i -•«-* *««•* - « l'-wâi
ір-уГУ Ьг*Т .гкжг.'кгйДйі......uf a Mr. і> right, the owner of the uull, *-«iui.in*. i<> i-sv- ва-i- -i* *v»<« *«в,-

exposing hie heart, and killing him -Uy immewii usljr a/iei em-si « m-h i. nstantly ; another piece killed a Mis* щїгеГшіи le oé» 'hmir'aî» югіу esâwet* 
Ihompson, who bail gone to call the men 1 ufirr rlnpeti-h
to dinner 1 rrlntsil neWwe ei blaming farmer leto dinner. • 1 stion M to . onduion. .f —.1 Oi.itesr.

—Advices from Montana report that may be seen so«i ьіепь l-itn» uf ».•»
Ь»” !"•»•*“ «b.™ » Ь'в^.ГМ'ІІГЗДЙ'ІиЗ’УЇ.

number of weeks, and that there i« much thlsofltor 
suffering from cold and lack of fuel. Tbs 
*now is badly drifted in all localities, and 
the mountain bases are higher than the 
habitations. Unless the weather m 
considerably very soon, the less of 
from freezing and starvation will be 
apalling.
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DIM LOTUS AM) LINOLEUMS it type i* mak 
bildren of Cow 
Lave occurred, 

the cloeing 
d the hall*

.—Dip
mg "iui havoc among the c 
Bay, C. B. Several deaths 
The l-oard of health has ordered 

, I of all the school*, church 
1 against public gathering*.

btberia of a virulen

МИНИit to. pie* soy sir* without seam.дії widths,

CORNICES AND CORNICE POLES es and the ha
611*6 to any wind-

—Lit coin college, Ssrel, Quebec, ha*
............... '.і-і-ііг.'... .. abiti3w" ,ггьо.', .issa

of Judge Cross. Three ot ier scholar* are 
: iown-with ne di*«a»e

— Why do men ягек insurance on 
ship-*, th-ir g»*K an 1 ll.eir -house

The North American Life Assurance Company, ."Й™',и.ніи'с™ іҐ
ll|.|. III. . . ToH.lNI.., -.NT і Іж»и„.І..Іо„ „,1b. Гоїте c

fall ojon them perronally, while ю 
! latter it would fall upon the dew 
I family when their own struggle* are 

Place the intereth of your dependrn 
1 Iiefore personal iaterext* by insuring 

life in the Dominion Safely Fund 
Association, St. Jdhn, N. B.

— Baptist Boot. Room, Halifax.—Ex 
"Peruvian," from Liverpool, one case 
Bibles and Testament». Another lot of 
Sankey songs, Jimp doth, words, 10c 
edition.

—Labrador advice* report ч very 
winter; that the coa*t seal fishery hi 
moderately fair.
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exports for Janua 
$378,900—an increase of 
the export* for January, 1886. 

,on Sunday, Maud William* 
I colored woman, wa* found 

titute of furniture, fuel 
to death.
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in cases of Phthi*i*, .Scrofula and Waiting 
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—A coal famine threaten* Halifax unie** 

the strike of the Piet 
The cotton factory . 
for want of furl.
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*»$UM *rt»tr, NT join, 4. H
:tou miners eoon end*, 
closed down Saturday? in sections 

ing over- 
as a result of the result 

Much damage has 
and Miriii

—Ex-Alderman O'Neil, New York, 
sentenced on Thursday to state prison for 

r* and *ix month* and to pay a fine

—Bea floods are1 prevailing it 
streams hav

vyi
of the west, many 
flowed their bank* i 
of the recent 
resulted in Illi

HEATLY.w<THOSF. who deeire the beet shoulc 

not fail to examine the BEHR1 ann 

the VOSK PIANOFORTES ; also th. 

Sr PIANOS ma,!* by Jonx Brim*m*ad A 

8<iws, Londoa, England, unanimous!; 

awarded ibe bigliest honor», by Ih* 

moel enimeet ^«uueical authorities in

-- t і 1 iiijfl KNOWN W
У/А8НШО"ВЬЕА(ШШОnoie, Indiana,—According to recent official reports the 

act ve lighting force of P'rance capable of 
taking the Held at short notice amounts to 
1,800,000 men of all classe* of service. 
Germany ha* 1,456,677 soldier*, including 
1 HQ.', battalion- .«f infantry, 600 squadron- 
of cavalry, 463 batterie* of artillery, with 

and 312,731 horse*. Tbi* 
I* the militia, so called.

=• V -'
gan.

I* HARD OR 60П, HOT OB COLO WATER.
RAVK* I.A IM» II, TIM* end SOAP AMA7- 
I8<1LY, мімі g Ivre unli-rasl eellela. Iluo.
No family, rich or |hXW ahsulU be without II.

Sold by st! tirocors. IlltW AllK-.f liuitatioes 
well ilcelg*14! to uil»ks«l. I’KAItl.INK u u,e 
ONLY HA I K Ubor.est lit* r-.memin«t,i ami 
always Im-rm lb* Sbovo ivial-.l, *11.1 sniesbf 

JAMIA VIL*. МЛУ VURK.

dPHOHPTLY.buffVw’
URXKRAI..

—Professor Alexander, of Honolulu, 
recently discovered an extinct crater near 
the leper settlement of Molokai. Lie tried 
to sound the crater, but a. line 3,800 feet 
long failed to touch any bo tom. All the 
othei crater* of extinct volcano*» m the 
«Sandwich Inlaid* have been measured.

—Loch Lomond, Ihe largest lake ia 
Scotland, i* at out 30 mile# long and about 
7 broad al fhe widest tiarl, hot i* indent* ! 
tiy numerous Lavs ami promontories. Th* 
hills at the lower end -lisplsv all the rieh- 

of diversified wood, white those at the 
head are draped in a rich and 
mantle of purple hes 

ifactory at about thirty island* on 
Thursday, The largest, Inch unrran and Inchlonaig, 

xre used as deer parks by the I >ukee of 
Montrose and Sir James Colqahoun, Bart., 
of Lass, who are proprietors of tb 
and west *ide* of Ihe loch respectiv 
Mowt of the islands, however, er* mnoh 
smaller, and many of them are only specks 
on the surface of the

2mOB cannons
doe* not iiyliu ІЩВНННІ

у 1 1' : A"■" " Кгдуев» liât —Une thousand uneméloyad men n
«» , „■ a G...I PIANO or CABI v*,nne applied on Friday fast for Ihe work

I of clearing away the snow from thr street- 
NET ORGAN" with a Chime of üfilvev ! and public places. One hundrr«l

MUSIC BOOKS •CHEAPLY.
1. For MAL* ае«І Ml4*1 )Q4АКТITM.

r.i yVAHTK I CHOtUM, end
•ot.'IAl. Ill N e«

engaged, and the remainder, angered at not 
engaged in a riot. Thr 

word* fl.ially dispersed 
disturbance.

ia them, are wrlculue to call and ' 

examine More they buy 

Piano and Organs taken in part payment 

Al»o to hire on re aw n able 

V -"terms. Tuning-lone to order.

Bel rk,
driP ice with urawn si 

tob and quelled the 
A mob of gia**worker*. at St. Helens, 

on thr 10th, attacked with stooge and bot
tle* a numlwr of ne wig imported Swedish 
workmen and injnred several of them. 

—The I>e

JTO* UAXB '.'OICM.
A sa paisa (6 tn»ok»#4, Aylea.,6 іниіієі |i A 4"

■aeeaaata <* u-wke, *іьо. tysii* . M I 
Meylelaa < ІмЬ l allw ІІМ |l «.«we ■■ W
Par« smisM cl* , Rsasewaa'a Aasvisti 
wad Є he rases ufl «И . Male • au*

fc »l, Msadeleshew ’ liar |-*H -••»#- 
e»ou„ asB»r-r*>i ii aa. *•• • а»г>«і i 
•aartate »T 76, Male Yales сЬмг «-І»Aaeertraa Male l*wlrh. rt*.

variety of 'be I eel

УО* ШХХХ ’'СІСЯЄ.

This Office.
anpropnate 
There are

Look I«omood.rprtte oil soap manu 
Ner.tr- wa.- leMnnwi by flrr on 
involviag'a lone of $400,000.

—At Abbeyfrale, Limerick, rooently, anl 
evicting i»arty was attacked by a mob" who 
for two hours aesatlai the be: 
stonee ami other miseile*

—Enormous quantities of wheat are 
being exported from Ode*ea in view of the 
possibility of a blockade of Black Sea

—Mohamedan* will celebrate the Queen’* 
jubilee in their Mo-qne* throughout India 
with special nrayrr* for the etabiiit 
welfare of the empire, esye a 
dispatch.

—It is renorted that 2,000 German off 
cere entitled to retirement hare aek 
be kept in active service.

—A letter from the capital of Corea eay* 
that the king’s winter palace hae beéri 
newly finished and furnished with Ameri
can furniture, coating $18,900. He also 
bought of the American Trading Company 

ule steamer at’ a coat of $28,000.
—Franoe imported laet year from Ger

many 974 horfea sod 229 maree. She _The attention of those deairing to
“ a.rm«,J duri., th. .»m. t,m, |ir, i„.arll0. ba.i— m

W bom. Md 2*78 онш. Пеп will th,„ 0.. ktclil, or .l^îh.t4, lo. o«. 
b. no «К betwwn^th. MtmM 0.1,1 bMt —pu»., oo tb. nto* pop.Ur 
P»=o. probibtu th. uporuuo. of bom. pl„, „„ ,^..nUd. i. dirwotwd u tb. 

—At Loaghrea, oo 8e»day, 200 police advertisement of the North American Life 
refuaed food aad «belter. Michael in «hi» ixeue.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

тії*»* sustain a grrsi 
uf Male Velas weal*

nil і і і і
PUBLIC NOTICE

tiiiii with ■Hauebaeh's Quaetete SI v> and i< » »w 
Col 1er lion #1 71, Muck's Wuiai Cull' • leu §*,
aed bUSeeoDdMietetOellr llun»l Kwareoi. » 
Concert RaleoUoa* It, D •* » *•• |« u ne» and 
Rrnirnc»* SO , U , Thoms.• Has,-I N.t.rmie 
|t Щ Ewers n*e Baerwl Queitele #l to, ulmp 
aid Church Collection |i, rtirw.-li . irr's Vlmn^b 
Muelo |t, Chnrcn Offrîtag »t ss, Dressier1» 
Marred Relertlun. et IH. Mtiirllwe gu«M -тикa.

(Th# Kow iem*rtr wiefftei by o. R иажт.

MlreilFuik Ті«ігЄі сто» BAPTisi
------.* DiJuINAKli

—To keep postage stamps in the pocket 
or memorandum book without «ticking, a 
New Orleans post office clerk advises 
people to rub the "ticky side over fhe hair 
two or three time». The oil of the hair 

ucilage and prevent» it from

to hereby given that application will be 
made to the Local Legislature, at lu вежі 
session, for the passing of аж Aol lo extend

of work under the Aet passed eth April, 18*'.'. 
Incorporating Th# Kalnt John Canal and 
Dock Company.

Jan'y llth, 1187.

widely used 
Bead tor deerrlptlone:

Any book mailed for retail price
it aed completionTKfc ГКИГК4 T

Xew iVUUtnnH
lit. Md 
Calcutta

гжмиїхо th* mterriov or ntuLDiKoe
IN BT. MARTINS, «ticking. OLIVER BIT8QN a 00., BOSTON.Work will be oontinned for the сот

ім ysar at ST. JOHN.SEWING MACHINE !

R8ÉSF
VUEQUALLED IN

Tone, TtEh.VmtMMliii anl Dirality
1 WILLIAM KNABI * CO..

Noe. Є04 and 806 Went Baltimore Street, 
wait!more. No. tie Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

It ie not neceewry to buy 
should renand women should remember that Put

nam’s Painleee Corn Extractor ie the only 
and pair lew corn remover 

dow it» work quickly and with 
ty. See that the signature N. C. 

Д Co. appears on each bottle.

Corn cut
pmvemenl* it is ihe | 
ii>b ul M»c> toical

With -veent im
gran le»t triump___ _____ _ .

Skill in the Ltsiory of 
hewing Machines
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Beware of poisonous imitations.

L. K. WORTMANj M. A.,-
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